Are you an includer?

Includers are hospitable; they want everyone to feel welcome. They connect individuals to one another and make them feel a part of the team. Includers love to hear others’ stories and perspectives and help them find meaningful ways to engage with the group.

Alumnae Group Volunteer Roles

- alumnae president
- alumnae vice president: programming
- alumnae vice president: membership
- alumnae vice president: communications
collumnae director
City Recommendation Chairman

Collegiate Chapter Adviser Volunteer Roles

- advisory team chairman (ATC)
- member education adviser
- membership adviser
- new members adviser
- alumnae relations adviser

House Corporation Board Volunteer Roles

- house corporation board president
- house corporation board member at large
- house corporation board secretary

For more information on any of these roles and their associated responsibilities, please review the Fraternity & Foundation Volunteer Position Description Handbook. If you have any questions, please reach out to Lauren Utley, assistant director of volunteer management at lauren@deltagamma.org.